Biosynthesis of 2-O-D-glucopyranosyl-l-ascorbic acid from maltose by an engineered cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase from Paenibacillus macerans.
In this work, the specificity of cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase (CGTase) of Paenibacillus macerans towards maltose was improved by the site-saturation engineering of lysine 47, and the enzymatic synthesis of 2-O-d-glucopyranosyl-l-ascorbic acid (AA-2G) with l-ascorbic acid and maltose as substrates was optimized. Compared to the AA-2G yield of the wild-type CGTase, that of the mutants K47F (lysine→phenylalanine), K47P (lysine→proline), and K47Y (lysine→tyrosine) was increased by 17.1%, 32.9%, and 21.1%, respectively. Under the optimal transformation conditions (pH 6.5, temperature 36°C, the mass ratio of l-ascorbic acid to maltose 1:1), the highest AA-2G titer by the K47P reached 1.12g/L, which was 1.32-fold of that (0.85g/L) obtained by the wild-type CGTase. The reaction kinetics analysis confirmed the enhanced maltose specificity of the mutants K47F, K47P, and K47Y. It was also found that compared to the wild-type CGTase, the three mutants had relatively lower cyclization activities and higher disproportionation activities, which was favorable for AA-2G synthesis. As revealed by the interaction structure model of CGTase with substrate, the enhancement of maltose specificity may be due to the removal of hydrogen bonding interactions between the side chain of residue 47 and the sugar at -3 subsite. The obtained mutant CGTases, especially the K47P, has a great potential in the large-scale production of AA-2G with maltose as a cheap and soluble substrate.